
Jack Dempsey to Meet Harry Wills in Title Bout at Tiajuana Labor Day 
---g 

Jack Kearns to 

Sign Articles on 

Arrival in Frisco 
Announcement of Champ's 

Manager Put* Criiyp in 
Bout Planned by Rick- 

ard for Fast. 

.lack Dempsey, world's heavyweight 
champion fighter, and Harry Wills, 
heavyweights, will, meet In a title 
bout at the Tiajuana rare track 
Labor day. • 

This announcement waa made by 
Jack Kearni, Dempsey’s manager, 
v. no passed through Omaha this 

morning en route to San Francisco, 
Where he will Join Dempsey and, as 

he said, sign with Promoter Jim Coff- 
rmh for Dempsey's end of the Wills' 
bout, 

No Movie Interference 
"The Dempsey-Wills bout has been 

decided on and only waits my arrival 
In San Franelaco to sign articles for 

Dempsey," said Kearns this morn- 

ing. 
".lick will go through with his 

movie contract, but this will not in- 
i»rfere In any way with hla fight 
work. 

In Good Condition 
"The champion came through his 

recent operation In good shape and 
la in good physical condition.” 

Kearns' announcement that Demp- 
sey and Wills will fight at Tiajuana 
T,abor day pads the spikes In the 
announcement made recently by Tex 
Kickard «that Dempsey and Firpo 
would fight for him In the east. 

Sihlaifer Meets 
Jones Monday 

Contrary to reports received via 
Associated Press Wednesday night, 
Morrie Schlalfer of Omaha and 
Jimmy Jones of Youngstown, O., 
welterweights, will meet In a 10- 
round bout at Youngstown Monday 
night. 

Reports that ths fight had been 
cancelled were received here last 
night, but this morning another re- 

port via Associated Press gave out 
the information that the bout would 
be held Monday night. The scrap 
wse first scheduled for Youngstown 
Tuesday, March 28. 

HOWELLWANTS 
RADIO IN SENATE 

Washington, March 27.—A proposal 
that ths senate and house chambers 
be equipped with radio broadcasting 
apparatus was made today In a reso- 

_ lotion by Senator Howell, republican, 
Nebraska. 

Would the senator consider sn 

amendment extending the service to 

the attorney general's office an<\ the 
White House?" asked Senator Harrl- 
urn. democrat. Mississippi. 

* Senator King, democrat, Utah, shut 
off a reply by suggesting an amend- 
ment to investigate "repeated asser 

lions that the Radio Corporation of 
America ie a trust." 

Immediate consideration of the res- 

olution was blocked by Senator Cur- 

tis, republican, Kansas, who ex 

pressed the terse opinion that "it had 

belter go over." 

WH/OSMXJR 
^HURKV? 

Berlcnbach'g defeat I* modern Il- 

lustration of ancient axiom that 

many a eomet turns out to be only 
a falling atar. 

However, Pop ’Em Paul may prove' 
0 be down but not out. 

Berlenbach should diet on restau- 

rant steak for a while. Then may- 
be his jaw would become as hard 
as his fist. 

Carl Mays says he knows Ruth’s 
weakness. So do we. He can t 

scratch between his etioulder blade*. 

Bedtime Story 
Once upon a time there waa a 

•nan from the Bronx who did not 

go to the (iarden to root for Ben- 

_ ny I .eonai’d. He waa Benny 
1 .eonartl’s opponent. 

The "fartheat north” In general 
asinlnlty waa achieved during that 

dayful lltt'e party at Columbus. Go., 

Alien Mike McTigue and Young 

itrtbllng engaged In that celebrated 
nelee for the world* light^ heavy- 

A-eight championship. Ivite though 
t may be, It Is worth recording that 

m the ocasslon In question the happy 
tuniing ground of the Klan was in- 

vaded by McTigue. an Irish fighter, 
who was managed by Jo# Jacobs, a 

Hebrew, end trained by a negro, 

identity unknown. 

Pittsburgh Hookey Team 
Holds Lead Over Boston 

Boston. March 27.—The Pittsburgh 
Hockey club, champion of the western 

section of the United State* Amateur 

Hockey association, Thursday held a 

1 to 0 lead in games over the Boston 

Athletic association in their six game 

ssriee for the association champion- 
ship. Pittsburgh won the Initial 

game of the Series by a score of 3 

goals to 2 her* last night. 

^KNIGHTS’ 
KTgloves 

New Orlewna—Eddie MeKenmi. Net* Of- 
)•• n« bam amwelght. eenl « 'hallenga to 

Abe «Jnldat aln for a title bout, 

Huenoa Alreo—Krvnlnlw Apall®. Italian 

heavyweight, rhallanged Lula Angel Kirpo 
lo a return maf'-h of 12 rotinda. 

Tho Chlowgo Natlonala arored a double 
victory veaterday by beating th* rain b\ 

flea toning* and Incidentally pulling over 
• win on tha Oakland club. 

MEMBERS OF VICTORIOUS NET 
TEAM THAT DEFENDED TROPHY 
LAST YEAR UNABLE TO COMPETE 

Bill Johnston, Tilden and V. 
Richards Barred by Player- 
Writer Rule, While Dirk 

Williams Unable to 

Leave Business. 
* 

By DAVIS J. WAI>H. 
EW YORK. March 
27.—Not a single 
member of the 
American team 
that collaborated 
in the successful 
defense of the 
Davis cup last 
fall is likely to 

s rep resent this 

J* country in the 
Olympic tennis at 
Paris, it was in- 

> cheated in "semi- 
official circles to- 
day. This fact 
was admitted fol- 

S lowimr the state 
ment attributed to Dick Williams, 
team captain, who was quoted as say- 

ing he would be unable to arrange his 
affairs so that he could fake part In 
the international gamer. 

William M. Johnston, No. 2 in 
the national ranking list, declared 
himself nut months ago. William 
T. Tilden, 2d. greatest of all stars, 
and Vincent Kicharde, the hoy with 
a man's game, are harred by the 

player-writer rule, although it is 
not altogether certain that Kiehards 
will not waive his literary efforts 
for the occasion. 

If he does not, the TTnlted States 
I might just as well rec oncile itself In 
advance to a defeat In the Olympic 
tennis at St. Cloud. It would not 
have the chance of a brogan In a ball 
room, 

Tilden, Johnston, Williams and 
Richards constitute the first four In 
the national ranking list. The next 

eight, named In order, are: Francis 
T. Hunter, Howard Kinsey. Carl 
Fischer, B. I. C. Norton, llarvey 
Snodgrass. Robert Kinsey, Manuel 
Alonzo and Wallace F. Johnson. Nor- 
ton and Alonzo are foreign residents 
and consequently .are eliminated. 
Fischer and Snodgrass lack the neces- 

sary experience, and Johnson has 
known better days. 

The best combination under the 
circumstances wottlj lie lluntcr 
and HowaH Kinsey in the singles 
and the Kinsey brothers in the dou- 
bles, with Fischer as alternate. 

It can hardly hope to beat Aus- 
tralia. massing for action under 
Norman Brooks and Gerald Patter- 
son. Neither would it figure to out. 
step Franer, with Its t'oehet, Boro- 
tra and Suzanne, of the tempera- 
ment. Kngland and Japan also will 
muster more likely combinations. 
The fact of the matter is tnat no 

nation can lose such men as Tilden, 
Johnston and Williams snd hope to 
show at its best. Richards is the key 
to better prospects. Without him the 
Fnited States will do well to finish 
In the money. 

Tijuana] 
Results 
Firet race: One-half mile: 

Ran Isabel, (Roganowski) 4 8u 2 40 2 20 
Nellie A. Smith) ....7 40 2 20 
Moon Child. (A. Collin*) .. 7 40 

Time; :4» 3-5. ilunpreaer ve. My Des- 
tiny, Otarer, Clarabel Atklo aleo tan. 

Second race: Mile and a sixteenth. 
Vanlon. (Jones) 8 40 2.K0 120 
Tom Owens, (Wood) .3 40 3 20 
Promenade. (Smith) .3.20 

Time: 1:43 3 5. John Arbor, Seven 
Rea* and Capon alao ran. 

Third race: Five-eighth* mile- 
hr Johnson, (Crear/) ..12.40 7 40 4 40 
Ella Waldo. (Frey) 12.00 7 *0 
No**ford Honey. (Wllaon) ..3 40 

Time- 1:04 Cannonball. Cadmue. Mary 
Do»» Lady Bourbon. Good Hope Corn- 
cutter tke Mill* and Re* Mint alao ran. 

Fourth rare; Five-eighth* mile: 
Pavlowa, (Fram-laco) ... 14 40 7.00 4 20 
Chrome. (Fafor) .7.40 4 20 
Zlnon. (Smith) .... 3 40 

Time: 1 04 2-5. Sweet Mama, Rosa 
Atkin, Blanche Mevere, L. Stone 
Bell. Oklahoma Kid. Martha, f,., Mis* 
Dunbar also ran. 

Fifth race Five-eightha mile: 
I«evlnia. (Barnes) .3*0 4 20 2 *0 
Ravenwing. (Baker) ..-.4 20 2*0 
Vflea Fryer, (Fetor) 7 80 

Time: 1:04 1-5 Little Smile, Rh By. 
Mountaineer Jack Fountain. Mabel 
Krlpo. Phillips Lugo. Flrat Consul. Little 
Bl*ck Rheep also ran 

Sixth race. | |4 mllea: 
Cherry Tree, lift (A Johnson) 

2 40 f 40 J 20 
John R. Reardon. 108 (Wood) 3 20 2 70 
Planet. 88 (Fill*) 2 20 

Time: 1:54. Super Cargo. Be Frank alau 
an 

Seventh race, mile am! one alxteenth: 
Mart Bunch, 104 (Franrlaro) 

1 1.40 5 40 5 80 
Cold Bryen. 104 (Wilson). 4 40 2 80 
(Ju Ilford, 104 (Wood).7 40 

Time: 1:51 4-i. The Lamb. Doves 
Boost. Toombeole. Dainty Lady also ran. 

Eighth race, four and one-half fur- 
longs: 
Motor Cop. 118 (Wllaon)... 5 00 8 *0 2 40 
lluu Chief. 1 '*4 (Creery). 8*0 4 fit) 
Battle Snot. 87 (Kills) 4 70 

Time: :55 1-5. Bondelle. Helen Cook, 
Ml** Nentura, Hilarity alau ran. 

Ninth race Mile and 70 yards: 
Worfhrnnn. JOfi (Wllaon) 12.00 8 fiO f. 60 
Little Hope, 101 (Abel) .7 2ft I no 
Red Leg*. Ill (Frey). 4 80 

Tim 1-4*) ('apt Clover. Oir.elgh*, 
Frank Fogarty and Breeze a Inn ran. 

A 

Exhibition Games 
f 

Bradent'iwn. Fla. March 27—R H F 
St. Louie (N) .3 7 1 
Washington (A) ,.. 2711 

Batteries: Doak. 8h*rdel and V|rk : 
Zahnlaer Wingfield, §peer* and Tate. 
Hargrava. 

l akeland Fla March 27 P H F 
Brooklyn tSi * 15 ft 
Cl* veland ( A ) 3 7 2 

Flatter!** Henry. Dlckerman and 
Tavlor; Hhaute, I,#\aen and Walter*. 
MyaC. 

Pt. Patsrsbttrgh. Fla March 17 8 H K 
Bo*f nn (N1 3 5 0 
St P-teraburg < FPL) 2 5 2 

Batteries Benton McNamara and 
Co uane* 11. Hernandez. Valle*. Moor* and 

V* n Vramlaco, March 27.-- B M K 
Pittsburgh (N) 3 ’0 7 

Ran Fmm Im o (P. « ) 4 110 
Hatterle*: M»>rrl*on, Yds and CJooch. 

Schmidt: HiOtt, Burger and Yella. Ritchie 
l.o* Angela*. March 37— It M K 

Kansas City ( A A ) I 2 7 

Vernon < I* C t n 8 

Batteries /.Inn, Beladana and Me* 
Car«v Pen nock, Keck and Hannah 

Jacksonville, Fla March 77 It If F. 
Cincinnati (N) 0 13 t 
Columbus (A. A) ••• l 8 

p* tterlea J May. C W«• * arid 
Wlngo; Ambrose, Ket« hum and Hartley 

Halelgh. N. C. March 27— ft H F 

Toronto < I ) .140 
Detroit (A) 4 80 

Bstterle* Povle (Il***r and Rianage, 
V'lnceni Cole. Dan** and Wnodal 

Oakland Cal. March 17- R M I 

Chlcaro N’> * .3 4 

Oakland (P) 4 « 

Binaries: N Dumovb b I4l»ke and 
j « >1* 1 ell. pelhold. Murchlo. A 1 left and 

sent*. Fla, March 21 ft ft * 

V # v York (N 1 14 

Milwaukee (A A ■ 10 1« 2 

Hatterle* Nehf, Hr. nlfhoa .lonnard 
j \f«• 1 jn nod Ainsworth Walker, LingdeH. 
j Roe*. *» Brien end ■ Young 

V 

f \ 

Exterminator Rules 
Favorite to Win 

Coffroth Handicap 
---->' 

San Diego. March 27.—Every large 
hotel In San Diego reported today 
that all rooms had been reserved hy 
the crowds expected here for the run- 

ning of the *40,000 CofTroth handi 
cap Sunday. Some of the 20 candi- 
dates entered In the big race had 
workouts yesterday at the Tiajuana 
course of the Lower California Jockey 
club. Two of them, Blanc Seing and 

Little Chief, marie good ehowlngs In 

races. Runstar, from the A. B. 

Spreckels stable, had a fast work- 

out, which led his trainer to predict 
a good race Sunday. Exterminator, 
the old campaigner from the Willis 

Sharpe Kilmer stable, will rule as 

favorite In the Mg race, according 
to horsemen, and probably will carry 

top weight. 

Chadron Track 

Prospects Good 
Chadron, Neb., March 27.—With a 

squad of SO men, comprised of both 

veterans and recruits, daily pounding 
through the early season grind for 

condition, c-hances of the Eagle track- 

sters in the field and cinder path 
events appear td he excellent this 

season. 
The Chadron Normal track team Is 

practically intact again this season, 

while a number of the new men show 

great promise. From the newcomers 

Coach Wills plans to greatly 
strengthen his team In the distance 
and weight events, in which the 

Eagles were somewhat weak last 

year. 
In the sprint* and hurdles the 

Eagles will probably he the strongest 
again this year. Jake Dingle, who 
tied with Horn of Midland collbge in 

breaking the state record for the 220 
low hurdles last year. Is again the 
leader in the Eagl* timber topper 
division. 

At the state meet held In Lincoln 
last spring Dingle also hung up a 

new record for conference tracksters 
to shoot st In the pole vault, hy clear- 

ing the bar at over 11 feet. Dingle's 
main event Is the pole vault. 

Everett Dowry, who was formerly 
a teammate of Dingle at Morrill (Neb.) 
High school. Is again a member of 
the Eagle squad this. season. Dowry 
established a new record in the lave 
iin throw st the state meet last spring 
when h# tossed the spear 173 feet 6 

inches. * 

Among the other veterans st the 

Eagle camp this eeason ate I.averne 
McKelvey and Captain Hugh O'Con- 
nor. O'Connor and McKelvey are the 
class of the Eagle eprlntere. and both 
wets members of the Eagle relay team 
last season. 

After the Interrluss meet, which 
wilt soon take place, the Eegle team 

will probably be definitely formulated 
for the annual triangle meet. In 
which Rapid City School of Mines, 
Spearfleh Normal ami Chadron com- 

pels. The state conference meet at 

Hastings late In May will probably 
end the season for the Eagles. 

INDIANA GOVERNOR 
FAVORS BIG BOUT 

Indianapolis. Ind., March 2*.—8o 

long as exhibitions can be honestly 
classed as boxing contests, they will 
meet with no Interference from stgte 
officials, Governor McCray stated in 
t. letter tonight to Floyd Fitzsimmons, 
promoter of the proposed bout be- 
tween Georges Carpeotler and Tommy 
Gibbon*. 

The governor's letter was In reply 
to one from the promoter who In- 
quired regarding the holding of the 
contest st Michigan City, Ind. It 
made plain, however, that the In- 
diana law against prize fights would 
tie rigidly enforced. 

Eight Tennis Player* 
Seeded in Indoor Tourney 

New York, March 26 --Eight of the 
67 player* entered were seeded today 
In the draw fur the nations! men's 
indoor singles championship which 
starts next Saturday at the Seventh 
regiment armory. 

Heading tha seeded list ar* Vincent 
Richard* of Yonkers, defending chain 

plon, and Francis T. Hunter of New- 
Rochelle, 1922 tltleholder. They are 

in opposition halves and favored to 
battle once more for the champion 
ship in the final round. 

Eastern Golfer* Will Cop 
Southwestern Amaleur 

Hot Springs, Ark., March 27.—The 
southwestern amateur golf champion 
ship Is certain to go to the east this 
tear. The last contestant from the 
southwest dropped out at the 17th 
green yesterday, leaving the field to 

four players representing thre# east 
ern states. 

The four easterners. M T°W'le. Cin- 

cinnati; Dr. F. M Cassada, New York; 
A. H. footer, Cleveland, and ('. D. 
Kirk, Indianapolis, entered the semi 
finals of the tournnment today. 

Chicago Kennel Show 
Opens W ith Large Entry 

Chicago, March 27 — N'enrly 600 

thoroughbred dogs from 22 state* and 
Canada ate ready Tor the verdlrt of 
tha Judges st tbe bench exhibit of 
the Chicago Kennel club, which opens 
today. • 

Shepherd dogs, numbering 137 en 

tries, outnumber any other breed 
three to one. 

| Two new breeds shown ar# apiing 
ei s a hunting type, natlce of Eng 

I land sml si-hnanlr.ers, a German di.ifl 
dog t lie. 

\i»*Ii*IIIf. Trnn,--T«min» f*lbh«mN. 
I r'ie» I L It hfn v « ntf lit mill I*- M Km 
I'lWtl, l»-»tr**i' h**» vv wMghf. '****» MMhsil 
tfsr nii Fight rtMinil buut at Naahvill** 

[April I 

Will Battle for Title Labor Day 
_j 

Happy" 
WJlff 

Apxl 
«T*.cJk 

Datnpsay 
A«X 

.lark Dempsey, heavyweight champ, will defend his title in a flout with 

Harry Hills, negro heavy, at Tiajuana race track Labor day, according to 

Jack Kearns, the champ’s manager, who passed through Omaha Thursday 
on his way to the Pacific coast, where lie will sign articles for V>*mp*e>- 
Kearns* announcement will quiet all talk of Tex Riekard’s regarding a niatrn 
between Dempsey and Flrpo, scheduled for the east next fall. 

Cincinnati s 1924 Pennant Chasers 
l _A 

PITCHER* Bala. Throne. Pla*rd Vtilh In 1U3.1. fi. W. l.Vct. 
Aulha.h, joa> .K I. free Agent N.".IU?;?n,,a* 
Benlun. John C.R 1. Red. *0 It 10 .5M 
lllbut. Pedro R R Havana. Inha .. >« ****** 
Donohue. Pete .R K Rada .« *« *5 
RarHa. William .R R ««?■ ** * i 
I mine. Adoiro R R ged. jl -• JJ ■••1 
M< tiuald. Herbert R R Red a ; '•JJ? 
Mag. Prank ft. “Jake1 .1. I. Jernon. Paelfle < ouat «. I» -* .*** 
u.oo iarl 11 I. K lankw *•» •> 

Prl'e.muth, dome. I. ..!.I K Mn.kogea, Kouthvrr.tern S» SO II «4f. 
■ Ua. Rnim 4 R Red* ...41 S» 15 47I 
EJXin. Tlvomaa. R R »»• Cnal. Am. Amn. M 31 u MS 

Send her*. <»nwt*ve E.• R J} r\ ./K«» Mr., 
\\ Into. Ivy B.I* R Kr<l" f,‘ 

BolnTo”’ R R kealtle, Paelfle Cone. No'lle.'iird*1 *' 

Brevier. Bar mood B. R 1- JjJ* ‘l-.: »4! 

^rtVia^E. -j i sg: ;§* 
RwHTr?’ ri!Srt^#A.“V.,.'.V.'.’ Iv R AppaIacB 17 *44 jJJJ 
Plnelll. Keluh R g ***• I1,! Staley. 4»«le R R Orlendo. f I In ..lit »«3 

OI TriELUERH _ | a m-a dk-m 
Burn*. lieoff* 4.. R g ... 

Duncan. I*«le B R g 'Jj Jg 
{JiTrkd,fOW W’ “V, I. Ok'lehnn.:* <»tv. 11 #*Mtern 1.11 *14 

piTk.1 e3w e. r Red., iiatmi..*.. *. w *3* «* .w 

Rou.h, P.dd J. •' >• K,,u l3* •,*1 -*1* 

t.arrv Hermann, orealdent Jaek lloadrleke. manager. 

^BS "^enrd-teed""^ .. N, Ilono|I"leBgue <r"nre^*v*,|nning*9,|W ... 
.oam, «S, for mrrfty. A, M.nro Ell.a I_j 

Alekhine Leads 
Chess Tourney 

j 

New York. Minh J7.~Seven con 

tenants In two groups remained as 

threatening contenders for the worlds 
chess championship at the beginning 
of the ninth round of the Interna- 
tional tournament today. 

One game se|>arates the flret four 
men and the next three are one and 
one-half games behind the leader*. 
Fourteen round* rem»in to tie played. 

Alexander Alekhine of Russia was 

the only winner yesterday, and hla 
defeat of Richard Retl of Cgecho- 
Slovakia In 42 moves, gave him a 

marginal lead over Dr. Emmanuel 
l<a*ker of tiermany, whose game with 
Kldfin Bololjubow of laitvla wee ad 
Journed after 71 movu. 

Dr. Savlelly Tartakower of Austria 
drew with Kd Lasker of Chicago In 
(.1 move*, and Jos* R. Capablanca 
of Cuba drew with (ieza Maroczy 
of Hungary In 20 moves. 

David Janowskl of France ad 
Journed hla game with Frank Mar- 
shall of New York after 22 moves. 

BROTHERS BREAK 
DOUBLES RECORD 

IN A. B.C. TOURNEY 
L 

fhlcago, March *7.—Harry and 
(Isrcnra Thoma of Chicago, Junior 
members of a family of famed bow lore, 
smashed a world's record In tho clos- 
ing day of I he doubles at the Amer- 
ican Howling congress when they 
apllled 1,SM pin*, passing by I! the 
former world’s record, held by f ennui 
Wilson and Charlie Haw of Mil- 
waukee. 

The mark la th* fourth world's 
mark of the tourney, three aucrraslre 
new single* mark* having I wen 

nude. 

Harvard Star Not to 

Compete in Olympic! 
Cambridge, Maas March 27.— 

Clarence I,. Paulson, considered a 

vaulting and hurdl* prospect for th# 
American Olympic team, will he out 

of th* running this seaaon, according 
to a letter received by a college friend 
from Pnitlaon a home In Spokane, 
Waah. 

The hurler wrot* Heat hla health 
would not allow him to finish hi* 
freahman year at Harvard or to take 
part In athletic* for many months. 

Plainvicw Traekster* 
Start Sprinj; Training 

Plainvlew, Nab., March 27 .1'1.nil- 
view high school track team Inaugur- 
ated lie spring training this week and 
age rounding Into ehape taut. 

Two vacancies on the team linve 
been filled Seven letter men. Kb 

Inger, Bangs, Barr, Drake, Kirk, K. 
Mlllmlti. and M Mlllntt* have r< poll- 
ed for duty. Several recruits are 

allowing well. 

Hotkey Dispute Settled. 
Toronto, March 27 Vn agreement 

r»n th# nuMtlnn of plnyer-nilsrr'#tIon, 
which h## I cm h |v»int of dl#put# h* 

iw#fn th* two countrl## for 
Hid*. v<nn i*nrh#'l Thumtav nt # con 

f#r*nc# h#tw##n W S H uld." U «>f 

Pltt»hur*fh, pr##M#nt of th# t'nlteri 
I St#!*# Amtif if H»>i'k#y ###ocl#th*n. 
I tnil n committ*# i#pr#*#n1Ituc th# 

t ’h nntlln n Amnhiii Hotkey 

^ 
ion 

State Examines 
Jackson's Proof 

Milwaukee, W * March IT.—Inves 

tlgation of testimony before the Chi- 

cago grand Jury, which investigated 
the 1919 world series a< andal. as com- 

pared to that Riven in Joe Jackson's 
suit against the Chicago club of the 
American league for recovery iff al- 

leged salary due him. was begun by 
the district attorney here Thursday. 

The Investigation Came after filing 
a synopsis of evident e introduced in 
the case by A. W. Richter, attorney 
for Joe Jackson, and oarar (llappy) 
Felacli, former members of the White 
Hox team, who are at lllierty tinder 
bond on a charge of perjury In testi- 

mony given during Jackson's trial. 
It is the contention of the attorney 

for the hall players that testimony 
given before the grand Jury In Chi- 

cago varied from their testimony In 
the recent case here. 

TECH BASEBALLERS 
WORKOUT IN OPEN 
Coach Jim Drummond sent his 

Technical high baseballer* through 
their first outside workout of the sea- 

son last night on the Msroon campus. 
Only last year's men were practic- 

ing. but the Technical mentor expects 
to Issue a general rail seine time this 
week. 

A'l regular* from last year's squid 
turned out for the Initial workout, 
and prnepect* are bright at tha Cum- 
ing street institution for another 
championship nine. 

Schneider Electric! 
to Practice Saturday 

Kmil Schneider, ninnager of the 
Schneider Klectric*. will see to it that 
hta team win have plenty of practice 
before the Metro league season opens 
Saturday afternoon Schneider will 
take hi* team to Twenty-til *t and 
Iajcust streuts and $>und«y afternoon 
th* Juice shooter* will practice at 

Kontennrlle park at 3:30 o'cIim k. The 
Kleclrlc men ere still In need of out- 
fielder*. Any one wanting to chase 
tiles fur Hie Schneider* should call 
Kmil Schneider at We. MIS after 
6 p. ra. 

(Baseball Dope 
l(y mtnl I’ff*! 

U ullsr .Inh iimoii, war imiffd irtrran 
«»f 17 campaign* *» a mamba* of tin* 

I Washingt'in Manatora, hnl«l»r «• f wifiil 
major l''M|tua r*t nrdi snti r*'«nni*#d •» 
on# of Hit (!>ea|e*t pit>h*fB n Its gam* 

I today, Is displaying mid *« t*t»n form, and 
I sa given Griffith ^ • idb sn Mir of cnnlt 

j uftirf Griffith. nHhough not |• *11«11nk 
• PAittvsitt for b'a club, fa*ia confidant 
• ha* th** Nrtiatoia ir* going t<» au*** 

> naidtrabla trouhla tn ih# American 

A11 hough T.»h> siin «“io * .• ■ horn ttv 
Humboldt, Kan mnrp than lb vam* 

ago has boon a tnamhar of tha Hut* 
a.iu s 1 s oa ho nav*r has par u I |>a tad 
in a wiitl'l at** ioa Hta rcoid nf j 
■ trfh*-ou** aurpasasd that of t'hrlatv 
Mat bauson who t»* li « 17 > ■ »• th 
majoia fannad ?.St7 Johnson a fast ball 
is walking In groat at* Is th *■ ", 1 k 

Whan *h«» Man a tor® 'hr u*»d tn tli ? 

ntnir aitoitk aftrt five g unto a I -bns.'nj 
»«• nominatad tn stsrt tbs iu'- on tsj f<*#t again, trimming tha Niw York 
Glams v • t a r d A) 

Tha pruning knlfa has ipnsarrtl In ar« 
"isl ''aiding tamps, Ktantav I m* !* if 

1 ha V a»hIngton Mat ini a b*lna I c 1 *» I 
«l m a nlpu1.it nr Tbs »*•»»■ p1|n* ■ n !»• t 

1 i*» aspiration* of Mhart Rna f«>• » •■ * 

*'n i*y returning *ha anutlins'v to thsj I'hatt^nnoK! Si'iuhat o assn*■ *11 •• •* Hun 
| suit Hi ah fr.lloactl !-■ abli ring M'ro inn* a 

took1*** hai a to tha huahr* 

Tha H| I *uit* t urilinnl* dafaatoil Vtrmtk 
■’ n and tbs I* sirs nosed out s > ;■ ton 1 

I «• *h* ,***o liarvi s o rlilh 
) t •» bar **tiIt * 

t»*frntt. i* Toronto • 

?*■. tshitrgh 9 Man run. i»- n J 
Louis Nation*1) t* TP .fcivn I 

I Mt Louis iitinin an), k Vt •. I* a 4 | 

a 
OHS' STAN'ElfllC, who will mtnige 

the Jands E'uneral home teem In 

the Southern league, is responsi- 
ble for tills one which concerns 

"Duke' Trautman. member of the 

McKenny Dentists team and manager 
of the Tooth Jerkers last season. 

John was a member of the Dents 
when they were playing a game at 
Valley. Neb. According to John, 
"Duke” was playing left field and 
with two runners on the bags the 
third baseman for the home boys 
hit a hall oxer the ‘‘Duke's" head. 
The Dents' left fWxler turned 
around as fast as hr could and 
started to chase the pellet. 
He had covered about 20 feet and 

then he grabbed a hold of what he 
thought was the ball, but Instead, 
much to his surprise, had plucked at 
the iail of a live rabbit. The rabbit 
inatantly pave a leap and darted 
away with Trautman In hot pureult. 

While Trautman teas chasing the 
rabbit the Valley hoys scored two 
runs and felloxv members of the 
Dental team finally succeeded in 
axxakening the left fielder to the 
fart that they were playing base- 
ball and not chasing rabbits. When 
Trautman retrieved the ball the hat- 

“T was sitting on cushion three. 
The fipal score of the game re- 

sulted In two runs for Valley while 
eight of the McKennye and the rab- 
bit chaser could gather but one mark 
er. 

Fellow members of the McKennys 
say that Trautman won't even look 
at rabbits any more to say nothing of 
carrying a rabbit* foot as a token 
of good luck. 

Dominique Breaks 

Tiajuana Record 
—■—— % 

San Diego, Cal., March "6 —One of 
:he most striking exhibitions of speed 
e\er shown on the Tiajuana race track 
was made this afternoon by Domi- 
nique, high class runner brought her* 
by Kdwarrt Arlington, hotel man of 
New York. Running a mile and 70 
\ards. Dominique broke the track 
record of 1:42 2-5, making the distance 
in 1:42 fiat. Dominique, while under 
siout restraint, coveted the first six 
frr longs in 1:12 and made the mile in 
1:37 4 5. He is a chestnut gelding. 7 
sears old, by Reter Quime and Berry 
Maid. 

Thought to be only a sprinter. 
Dominique was not entered in the 
offioth handicap of a mile and a 

quarter, to h* run Sunday. Today he 
defeated Blxnc Seing. a prominent 
coffroth handicap mndidate. by three 
lengths, and was eased up at the 
finish. The winner carried 101 

pounds. 

Creighton High 
Beats St. Cyril 

¥ 

Chicago. Match 27.- frejthton 
high of Omaha, in the isst minute of 

play, defe ited St Cyril, Chicago, IS 
to IS. 

St. Cyril led 15 to 14 until Moylm 
shot h banket from ths side lines 
and a few set node later J>ie*lng shot 
one from the middle of th* floor, 
winning for Drrighton. 

ELMIRA AFTER 
“MUNY” PLAYERS 

Th* fam* of fh# Omaha Munv” 
tlasthnll iatjon ha* *pr*ad wide 
and far. Thla tim* Elmira. X. Y.. la 
the town that want* amateur haae- 
hall player* If anyone la interested 
,n the following letter which waa r# 

ceived Tuesday by John Dennison, sec- 

retary of the association, they should 

let in touch with Dennison. 
The following letter was received 

by Den niton: 
F.tmlrn. V T.. 11, ltt4. 

Rusines* Manager Omaha City Rear bail 
Wrlatlen. Omaha. >eb 

I>ear air: 
The I lmira haarhall rlah ewnlamplatea 

n complete re«irganiialton and an entirely 
new personnel. W hat hate yo«i In the 
oar of playing talent for aale or to send 
•>ul on option ? I'leaae stale yonr he*t 
prtrea »fa*e yon anyone In mind whom 
% on could recommend far the position 
of mnnager* 

t our reply will be greatly appreciated. 
M MIX \ IUSKIUI.I. 4X1 It. 

It* Mortimer L. bollivaa. 

(irclt t<» Fight Norfolk. 
New York. March I"—Kid Norfolk, 

negro light heavywetght champion of 
the world will meet Harry Greb. mid- 
dleweight champion. In a 10-round de 
cialon match In H '*lon on April ♦. 
I,en I* Flynn Norfolk'■ manager. an 

nounced today. 

“Strangler" I.mis 
.4gain Embarks on 

Sea of Matrimony 
___ 

Chicago March 2« — Ed (Strangler) 
I,*«ia today folio* ad hla Tuesday 
night a successful defer** of hi* 
world wrestling rhamplonahlp title by 
slipping away from hi* friend* And 

quietly marrying Mi** Beasla Mc- 
N>nr of Kansas City. 

The ceremony, performed at th* 
tlltln Flrat Methodist Episcopal 
chim h In the loop, effectually spike* 
run. s of Ills engagement to Marls 
Tralvaak*. Russian prln.ee* familiar 
In Rusalan court circle* l>efor# th# 
boUhevlat regime. 

'I’bl* 1* I rwU second matrimonial 
venture. Ill* first w If* waa Hr. Ada 
o. it Morton of San Fianclaco. from 
whom h* «.i* divorced last year. 

The marriage Itcenae gave h.s ag* 
i» 85 and the bride a SI. 

l.ewi* contract with Billy Sandow 
hi* manager, read* Ilk* that of a 

Follies alar 

The wreMItng champion looked 
Kami. « In thoti aut e at a downtown 
hotel obtained a Ib-ena* and marilsd 
o.fore legal objection* could be inter 

poaed. 
Ilrrh * Indlsn* t l#*clpnd. I *44 
Mlnfr|llit» I hityio. .Vi*4l 
I’oIImA » n»ter I'rlnlk Muffain ? *♦* 
Iftow 4*11 No t. 4 Ififfland. V*T4 
Mnull «ml 4 mnlu Stmhiir** III t,t*4 
IMirkf* Motor*. Khm«m lit* *#4 

WALTER JOHNSON IN MIGHTY 
GOOD CONDITION, BUT NEEDS 

GOOD ASSISTANTS THIS YEAR 
ST- ■ ■■■—• 

JACK DEMPSEY 
TO PLAY BALL 

Jack Dempsey, who says he has 
never punched anybody In his life, 
has signed with the Durham club 
of the Piedmont league. He is a 

pitcher who recently was dis- 
charged from army aervlce at 
Fort Bragg, X. C._ 

Will Not Invite 
Hahn to Race 

Lincoln, March 27.—Coach “Indian'’ 
Schulte's office at the University of 
Nebraska declared today that Lloyd 
Hahn of Falls City, Neb., now rac- 

ing under the colors of the Boston 
Athletic association, had not been in- 
vited to partlcljiete In a special match 
race against Joie Ray here May 24 
because the expenses of bringing 
Hahn here from Boston would be too 

great. 
Reports from Falls City today were 

to the effect that Hahn had notified 
his. parents he would race against 
Ray in the Missouri Valley conference 
track and field meet if invited, but 
that he had not received an invita- 
tion. Track officials said that Hahn 
had not even been considered on ac 

count of expense, but that Joie Ray 
and Ray Watson had both accepted 
invitations. Watson and Ray will 
coma here- from Chicago. 

Penn Eleven to 

Play California 
Philadelphia, March 27.—The Uni- 

versity of Pennsylvania athletic 
suthorities announced Thursday word 
has been received that President W. 
\V. Campbell of the University of 
California has approved football game 
between Pennsylvania and California 
at Berkeley next New Year's day The 

Philadelphia team will leave here 
about Christmas time, stopping on the 
way for practice, and return in time 
for the opening of the winter term 

of the university. 
The game was proposed by the 

athletic authorities of the University 
of California and approved by Presi- 
dent Joslah H. Penniman of Pennsyl- 
vania, before the sanction of the Cali- 
fornia president was obtained. Alumni 
of Pennsylvania on the Pacific coast 
have been urging the eastern team to 

go to the const. Except that Cali- 
fornia has promised that the first 

game it plays in the east will be with 

Pennsylvania, no return contest has 

; Seven arranged. 

Berkeley, Cal., March 27 — President 

j W W. Campbell of the University of 
California announced Thursday ap- 

proval of the football game arranged 
between the university and the Uni- 

versity of Pennsylvania to be held in 

the California stadium here next New 
Year's day. 

Pennsylvania had sanctioned the 

game and the details had been ar- 

ranged. President Campbell s approval 
being the only formality awaited. 

The California president made it 

cleat, however, that the California 

foot hail team would not ro ea«t the 

succeeding year for a return gam* 

| with Pennsylvania. 

JANSE ELECTED 
HAWK CAPTAIN 

Iowa City. Ia., March 27 —Hector 

M. lanse of Luverne. Ia was elected 

captain of the Hawkey* basket hall 

team for the coming year at a meet- 

ing held Wednesday night. For two 

vears Janse has led h!s team in point* 
from field goals. He i« a fast and 

! versat le floor man. has a good eye 

| for the basket and possesses fine 

qualities for leadership For a part 
of the* season he filled in at center, 

11 ut plays regularly at left forward. 

Cream of Swimmer* 
to Compete in Meet 

Chicago. March 7".—College sw-im* 

ming stars wilt meet the area of ath- 

letic clubs and T. M C. A. Institution* 

In the national A. A. I* men's Indoor 

senior swimming rclsr and water 

polo championships to be held hers 

't next week under the auspice* of the 

Illinois A. C. 
_ 

lanpher 
HAT S 

✓ 

! <2 

The hat for you 
is the one that 
looks good on 

your head. This 

spring it’s the 
Lanpher. 

A nr styles on rn ino 
at all Rood hat 

stores 
\ 

Veteran Senator Hurler An- 

nounce* That He ^ ill Re- 

tire at En<l of 1924 

(Campaign. 
By MCK FLATLET. 

I AMPA. FLA March 

I" 2J.—Walter .John- 
eon must have 
given up all 
dreams of ever 

{ „_ pitching In a 

y-w world's series. 
Walter has an- 

nounced that he 
will retire at the 
end of the 1924 
campaign, and the 
Washington Sen- 
ators are not go 
ing to win any 

pennants in that 
affair, barring two 

or three of those 
miracles. 

Walter himself is In mighty good 
shape this spring, but there Isn't 
Hip necessary supporting east for 

any baseball revolution. 
The Senators have the youngest 

manager extant, Stanley Harris, ace 

29, and one of th» best of the second 
basemen. Clark Griffith, who owns 

the club, has been trying for several 

years to pick one of his players and 
make a real manager o c of him. 

He tried George McBride, then 

Clyde Milan and last year Don'.e 
Bush. None quite pleased him. 

Harris has his hunrh hustling 
and the boys like him. He was al- 
ways an earnest and strictly hon- 
est player himself. He has a pretty 
good ball elub. all ready to welcome 
some good pitching. His Infield 
looks a bit weak around third, but 
Is otherwise very elassy. Hia out- 
fielders can rapture fly halls and 
smack the acate and lie has a real 
patching staff in Muddy Ruel. 

Johnson, of course, is the founda- 
tion for any pitching staff, and his 
years of service have not affeeted 
his ability to keep on the winning 
side. Zachary and Mogridge are a 

good pair of veteran southpaws and 
Zaliniser showed plenty of right 
baud stuff in spots last season. 

Allen Russell is one of the best for 
finishing up purposes, and can go 
for a full game once in a while. 
Manager Harris is stuck on two ol 

his v.-un* pitchers, Marberry from 

Memphis, who won three for the Sen- 
ators last fall, and Red Wingfield 
from Chattanooga. Both are right- 
handers. 

Goslin, Rice end Leibold will be 
the regular outfield, the latter play- 
ing right f.eld and Rice center. Karr, 
a slashing hitter, from Raleigh has 
already won himself a regular job 
against southpaws and will replace 
Leihold. 

Judge, Harris and Peck make 
three-fourths of a million dollar In- 
field, and th# leading candidate for 
third Is Protho. a Memphis product. 
He's one of those good infielders, 
not any too dangerous at th« hat. 
The Senators, with good pitching, 

can stay well up In the raoo. 

EXPECT BIG ENTRY 
LIST IN RELAYS 

Lawrence, Kan.. March 27.—Fifty 
universities and colleges will enter 

the second annual University of Kan- 
sas re'..'vs her* April 19. Much Inter- 
est is lielng shown in the Kansis 

games this year, as they will be the 
i first major outdoor meet of the 

sec. son. 
i Among the entries are Oregon 
State, Occidental college and all Mis- 

j s-vjri Valley conference schools. 

Aitken Defeats Carson. 
Jake Aitken defeated Carson. 2fl* 

to ITS Wednesday night in the 14 2 
lalkline billiard tournament new in 

progress at the Metropolitan billiard 
parlors. It required Aitken 74 in* 

nmgs to turn the trick. 
Jakeway and Storek are scheduled 

to play tonight. 
\>«r York—Mike JgrTIrse. wertdV tight 

heav-we-gh- rhsn-.Slcf!, was offered III 
*0* for • If-rousO tltl* match sub Ba 
nisi Siki In Par.vma City ta July er 

Auguet 
^_________ 

MacCarthy- Wilson 
Suits to Order 

$35.00 
They Were SJ5.00 

Reduced to meet tKo popular 
demand for lower price*. 

S. E. Cor. 15th Harney 

Corns 

No Paring— End Them 
Don't let the agony oI coma daatmy 
your comfort. Apply Blue- jay— and 
initantty the pain eamahae Thao 
lha corn looaana and coma* out. 
Dot* away with dangeroua paring. 
Gat Blu*-)ay at any dtug atom. 

Til • 

Blue=jay 
I War*'» •«ooa*afn! troatmant fwr F ft. ana 
» •hout ro*ortia§ *o • ft* nfki fti»d wnrartftift 
i«rf fal ot»#r«tion II? M* M«r« 
than uranty-fi'a aftftra of taroot* M il it, 
and I Haim It to ka tha kaat I do ftot t*>a«t 

RataMUhrd 1M4 naraffma ••«. ft* It t* oanfaroua Tima ft#, 

tftiirod for ordinary rfttaa. 1# dar* #t#nt krra with an# No dangor or lay *f aft ta 
a ke»r !»’ Call or wt fa for rartirn'*'* Or Frank H Wr«a. No. kOT Nortk Utk 
St Omaha, Nok l> roationa t Taka a t Itk or tktk atroot a«r going nonk ft ad got 
off at llth and Cuming kta. Tk rd ro*id#noo aoutk 


